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About Myna Mahila Foundation
Myna Mahila Foundation is a non-profit social enterprise based in Govandi,
Mumbai. We aim to empower women to speak about the issues they are most
afraid to discuss aloud. Myna is tackling the very issue of menstrual hygiene
management at its roots. Working within the Govandi slum dwellers
communities, Myna is helping to raise awareness around menstruation and in
bringing affordable sanitary products directly to the women in need. We also
generate employment for women by creating a workplace and environment that
tries and succeeds to tackle the constraints used as arguments to prevent
women to enter in the labour force. Finally, Myna provides a family for the
women where we take care of them professionally and personally to help them
grow as individuals and businesswomen.

Introduction:
The Health Camp conducted by MMF is an initiative to integrate awareness of
community health and insights obtained from the community through health
surveys. Health is influenced by factors such as community attitudes, the
community environment(physical, social, political, and economic), and history.
Health is more than physical well-being, or the mere absence of disease, illness,
or injury . It is a range of factors –economic, social, political, ecological, and
physical –that add up to healthy, high-quality lives for individuals and
communities.
Natwar Parekh community
fails on the first premise of
health - the absence of
disease. The community
needs support to understand
and imbibe the advanced
tenets of wellbeing. As a part
of our health camp, we
brought together all
stakeholders who have
concern over improving their
personal health.
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Factors influencing the health of Natwar
Parekh Compound's Community:
1) Physical Factors: In Natwar Parekh Compound, these factors include the
influences of geography(next to the highway, extreme traffic pollution,
under-construction high-rises and bridges etc nearby), the environment
(proximity to Deonar dumping ground as well as the industrial sewages
flowing in Govandi west, just behind Deonar east), the large community
size (consisting of 2000 households) and industrial development.
2) Social and Cultural Factors: Here, the milieu is mostly north Indian
migrants and is a mix of Hindus and Muslims. Taboos of each society hold
here. Family planning is un-negotiated with large sized families being the
norm.
3) Community Organisation: MMF health camp is the first of its kind
initiative to bring together the community to spread awareness and
provide relevant diagnosis for the plaguing health problems of the
community residents.
4) Individual Factors: There is a hierarchy in the way rooms and houses are
maintained in the buildings of NPC. Some have 2-3 adjacent rooms
clubbed as one house. Such families have gated the entrance to the entire
wing of their joint rooms and seem to live in comparatively better
affluence. However, personal sense of sanitation and hygiene is always
debatable in this community.
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Facilities provided at Myna Health Camp:
1. General Consultation
Myna partnered with Bombay
Hospital and Federation of Obstetric
and Gynaecological Societies of
India (FOGSI) for General Physicians,
Gynaecologists, Gastroenterologist,
and Oncologists. From both partner
organisations, 7 doctors were
present for support with
consultation of the 250 registered
patients who attended the Health
Camp for various ailments including
Tuberculosis, Body Ache, Skin
Allergies, Period related issues,
Diabetes, UTI, Asthma, Thyroid.

2. Dental Check-Up
For support on dental check-up, we
partnered with Doctors For You,
which
focuses on providing medical care to
the vulnerable communities. The
dentist examined teeth, gums and
mouth to diagnose dental problems
like cavities, exposed roots and teeth
sensitivity. The Doctor also
suggested teeth cleaning habits, and
diet changes required to maintain
healthy teeth and gums.
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3. Eye Check Up
Through Doctors for You we had
support from Ophthalmologists and
trained nurses who specialise in eye
and vision care. They performed eye
exams to detect eye-related
conditions like glaucoma and
prescribed medication and regular
eye exercises to cure and prevent eye
related conditions.

4. Vaccination and De-worming
Vaccinations were provided to
children to develop immunity
against several diseases like polio,
measles, mumps and rubella. Along
with vaccinations, deworming tablets were also
provided to children. Such tablets
help children get rid of parasites
such as roundworm and tapeworm.
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5. Healthy Food Kit:
Myna partnered with Guru Krupa
Development Corporation to provide
food kits to the patients. The kit
comprised of Bananas, Buttermilk,
Dates and Protein Powder and was
provided to all patients who came for
the health camp without any
additional charges. The Food provided
was rich in Vitamin B, Potassium,
Magnesium and Fibre and was
chosen basis deficiencies observed in
people residing in the Govandi
Community, where the Health Camp
was held.
7. Medicines:
Myna collaborated with Swasth NGO
to provide medicines for free to all
patients.
During the health camp, the
prescription provided by the doctors
was taken to the medicine counter,
where patients could collect their
medicines for free.
For future medicine requirements, all
health camp patients could purchase
medicines from Doctors For You, at a
highly subsidised rate.
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Education Session on the procedure of CPR
Myna partnered with Golden Hour Organization to conduct informative
sessions on Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). CPR is an emergency
aid technique that can help save a life during a cardiac or breathing
emergency. If a person is not breathing, his or her heartbeat will stop.
The CPR steps (chest compressions and rescue breaths) will help
circulation and get oxygen into the body. CPR performed within the first
six minutes of the heart stopping can keep someone alive until medical
help arrives. What is the importance of CPR? Keeping the blood flow
active – even partially – extends the opportunity for a
successful resuscitation once trained medical staff arrive on site.
Dr Gautam of Bombay Hospital conducted information and
demonstration sessions for the attendees of the health camp. There
were 3 sessions on CPR coupled with mouth-to-mouth breath
technique. This method removes the obstacle in breathing and is easy
to perform, proven to save lives, and better than waiting until trained
help arrives. It was extremely informative in scenarios for the general
public or bystanders who witness an adult suddenly collapse and is
recommended for use in an out-of-hospital setting (such as at home, at
work,
or in a park). The steps demonstrated were:
Position your hand:
Interlock fingers:
Give chest compressions:
Open the airway
Give rescue breaths
Watch chest fall
Repeat chest compressions
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Impact: In Numbers

Pre-camp Survey:

In order to ensure that our health camp serves the needs of the people, we conducted
survey with a sample size of 255 people spread across 5 buildings of Natwar Parekh
Compound. This was done with the motive of not only understanding their health
problems but also their practices with regard to visiting doctors, the expenses they
incur, medicines, and so on. The survey results highlighted common cold as being the
most common health problem affecting 17% of the respondents. This was followed
with Body Ache and Typhoid impacting over 16% and 15% of the respondents,
respectively. Around 10% of the respondents complained of Diabetes and Blood
Pressure followed by less than 8% of the people telling us about other diseases and
health related problems.

Details of Participants:
On the day of the Health Camp, we lent our services to over 248 people. Out of these,
194 people were women, while the rest were men.
REPORTED ILLNESSES:
In sync with the findings of our survey, at the registration desk we had maximum
number of people, which was around 36% of the total, come in with the complaint of
body ache, out of which 84% were women. This was followed by complaints of fever
and cold by 13.3% and 12% of the people, respectively. The other check up for which
most people had lined up was the Eye Check up. This was something that very few
people had told us about during the survey, however, we had around 16% of the
people come in for an eye check up. Stomach and Skin problems were another set of
problems affecting a big number of people with a total of 10% and 8% of the people
coming to get this checked, respectively. We had about 4% of the women tell us that
they were here to visit the gynaecologist at the time of registration.
VISITS TO THE RESPECTIVE DOCTORS:
While we had asked the people about their complaints at the registration desk, there
were a few alterations in the visits made to the respective doctor’s desks. We had
maximum number of people, i.e., around 65.3% of the people visit the general
physician, out of which 26% visited the doctor for stomach checkups. The latter
number was slightly higher than the number of people who had complained of
stomach problems at the desk. For the check up at the Gynaecologist, in contrast to
the number of women who had reported the problem at the registration desk,
approximately 11.2% of the women actually visited their desks for check ups.
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Impact: Testimonials from our participants
"I visited the health camp for body pain and cold and fever, I received doctor’s
consultation and medicines for body pain and cold as well as multivitamins
and food, free of cost. I am thankful, to the Myna team for this initiative, and I
hope they hold such camps frequently."
- Soni Khan, 18 years

"At the Myna Health Camp I got free consultation and medicines and my
health improved a lot after the camp, When my medication got over, I also
received free follow-up sessions with the doctor, which I won't be able to
afford otherwise."
- Haseena Shah, 42 years

"I came for the health camp, as my left leg was in a lot of pain. The
treatment given by the doctor at the Myna health camp was really good.
Now I feel comfortable, but I would like to get the medicines again. We
were also given Bananas, Protien Powder, Buttermilk and Dates."

- Anwar Shaikh, 33 years

I couldn’t give vaccination for Rubella for my 2 daughters. Thank you Myna for
organising the health camp, I have been able vaccinate my children on time,
and save them from future ailments.
- Sapna Tupe, 30 years
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Photo Gallery:
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A big thank you!
Our event could not have been complete without the
support of the doctors and partner NGO's who took
out the time to volunteer for our Health Camp, and
we're so grateful for them!

THANK YOU:
Dr Gautam Bhansali & Team from the Bombay Hospital
Dr Vaishali Venu & Team, Doctors For You
Dr Bhanin & Dr Amiti, FOGSI
Arjun Shukla & Team, Swasth
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Call To Action!
As we attempt to expand our reach to more beneficiaries
through this initiative, we look forward to collaborations
from people like you, from all across the globe. You can
help us in the initiative by:

BECOMING A DONOR
As a Donor, you can support the health camp
through your generous contributions monetary or in kind. Kindly contact the team to
learn more about how you can support our
cause!

SHARE OUR INITIATIVE
You can help us expand our reach among your
social circle and help us connect with anyone
who believes in the cause and would like to
collaborate with us.

INVITING DOCTORS
If you are a doctor, or know a doctor, who
would consult with patients at the Myna Health
Camp - we would love to hear from you!

BECOME A VOLUNTEER
We look forward to having you as a Myna
Volunteer. You can support us in planning the
camp, conducting surveys or managing the
logistics on the day of the Health Camp!
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Myna Mahila Foundation
Section 25 company · Reg. number U74900MH2015NPL266360
10/11, 34A Natwar Parekh Compound, Govandi West, Mumbai - 43. INDIA
+917208880031 · www.mynamahila.com

Contact Us!
ADDRESS
Office Address:
306, Anurag Business Center, third
floor, Waman Tukaram Patil Marg,
Chembur East, Mumbai,
Maharashtra 400071

Factory Address:
10/11, Building No. 34/A, Natwar
Parekh Compound, GM Link Rd.
Govandi West, Mumbai - 43. INDIA
WEBSITE
Why do we bleed every month?
www.mynamahila.com
CONTACT PERSON
Maria Kuriakose
Operations Manager
9619964286 | maria@mynafoundation.com

FOLLOW OUR PROGRAMS ON SOCIAL MEDIA

@mynamahila

